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If I Can Take You From Somebody Else
(Somebody Could Take You From Me)

Valse Lento

Words & Music
By JACK MAHONEY

You are tired of some-one, you
If you'd sneer at the love some-one

say And you offer your love to me

gives How could I place my faith in you?
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You'd break every vow to somebody
Now you calm my fears, but in after
now, One whom you promised faithful to be.
years, You'd give up the old love for the new.

Refrain
If I can take you from somebody else, Some body could
take you from me; Tho' you are a part of
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some-body's heart, You'd break it for my sympa-thy______ How
could I trust you? You'd only be true till some fair-er face you would
see; If I can take you from some-body else, Some-
bo-dy could take you from me. If me.
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If I can take you from somebody else, somebody could take you from me;
Tho' you are a part of somebody's heart, You'd break it for my sympathy.
How could I trust you? you'd only be true till some fairer face you would see.
If I can take you from somebody else, somebody could take you from me.